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The Acadian. ;se he-» rether •*»*■ send themThe Tuk We Love. Children Injured.
Ordinary Cathartics and Pills1 

and Harsh Physics Cause Dis
tressing Complaints.

You cannot be over carelul in the 
selection of mclicine for children. 
Oily the very gentlest b'wel medi- 
c ne should be used, except in emerg
en ;y cases. Ordinary pills, ceth- 
arctics and pur'stives are apt to do 
mire harm thin good. They may 
cause griping, nausea am) other dis
tressing after

ROYALft. M. Thornton. In ther difficulty in the way of In 
hg a community in worjp of this 
fould be that the Province oi 
fScotia baa reached a point 
bur export of apples is very 
; There ia therefore a natural 
| on the part of the individual 
6tr to aay that the greater the 
r the smaller tht price and every 
feting in ia going to epdangei 
»nce of a good prie*- for what 
Sikw. We aw w. therefore.

I uWished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, J. F. HEREIN Here', to the US It we love,

Whatever that task may be.
To till the soli, in the shop to loll,

To sell o’er the chatties.
For the work stems light

IMo heart and 

Here’s to the task we love.
Wherever It lead our feet,

Through stress and strileor the simple life. 
For still are lu victories «west.

And we never tire if

DAVISON a AOS..

Kubecription price is II 00 a year in 
•dvitneo. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Ahvertisino Ratxs 
per square (2 inohee) for first in- 
36 cunts for each enbeequent In

for yeariv advertise-

BAKING POWDERend the guerdoCOPTICIAN i & WATCH-MAKER.
hand 'tie • sure delight.

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal C rape C ream of Ta rtar

6*e»saes

(s.) Eye Examination and Filling.

(a.; Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting.

( 3. ) Optical Repair in Every Line.

■ 1Three Departments Ciayitfo
Eye Examination Free.

•1 oo
l that are frequent

Here's to the task we love. 
The task Ood set us to ds

interest in en- Neckwear for Christmas. (Two Cheese Sandwiches.
Presents.

A pretty aide frill Is made by new- ! of cheese sandwiches: Cut some thin 
ing Valenciennes insertion one inch ! slices of buttered bread (brown or 
and a half wide to a strip of fine ba- ! white) and make them np as sand 
tiate.or handkerchief linen. The strip I wichcs, with a filling of cream cheese 
should be nine inches by twenty sev- mixed with chopped nuts or almonds, 
en, sod it should be side plaited. Put So much for recipe number one. 
it into a bind ten Inches long, make For the second, lightly butter two 
it nine inches at the top, and let cracker biscuit*. Lay upon one bis- 
il taper to an inch at the bottom. cuit a very thin layei of yellow cheese 

and upon this put a split, trimmed 
sardine, from wi i h the head, tail 
and spine have been removed. Cov
er the sardine with the other biscuit.

n iranteé R-xill Orderlies as the
The creed He wrlteZawHbe 

To guide our soul to the dlstgat heights.
nsertion, two and a half cents per line 
lor each subsequent insertion.

for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday u*>on. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
I hi in the offiçe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued slid charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is revolved sod all arrears are paid

Job Printing to executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

immigration among the sa est an I most dependable remedy 
w i ch we know for constipation and 
associated bowel troubles. We have 
such absolute faith in the virtues o 
this remedy that we sell it on our 

It to the storekeeper, be- guarantee of money refunded in every 
1 'Stance where it falls to give entiie 
satisfaction, and we urge all in need 
of such medicine to try it at our risk 

Rexall Orderlies are tateu just like 
candy, ore particularly prompt and 
agreeable in action, may be taken at 
any time day or night; do not cause 
d arrhoea. nausea, gnplng, excessive 
looseness.or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very mild but poiltive, 
sc ion upon the org-mr with which 
they come inc intact, apparently act
ing as a regulative to.lic upon the re 
taxed muscular coat of the bowels, 
thus overcoming weakness and aid 
ing to restore the bowels to chore 
vigorous and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies commonly com 
pletely relieve constipation, except of 
course when of a surgical character. 
They also tend to overcome the neces 
sity of constantly taking laxatives to 
keep the bowels in normal condition. 
Three siz a oi packages, ro centq 25

can obtain Rexall Remedies is Wolf 
ville only at our store.—The RtxiH 
Store. A. V. Rond.

farmers. In each community, there-
naturally to fall 

hootders of a very few p ople. 
ia no doubt about the benefit

Here are the recipes of two kinds •
fare, the tuk

The Question of Immi* 
gration.

on tl

WOLFVILLE, N. S. • are hta daily bread; he is 
like ,0 J»ck and the Bean-
Stalk’—he lives 00 people. Every
new flail
to pay tta

A Suggestion as to How Country 
Storekeepers Could Help to 

Build Up Their Own Com
munities. Try It.

Rew ffelly that has sufficient money 
to pay Its bills la welcome to come 
end trade at hi* store. Yon can’t 
bring along too many who have the 
wherewithal to satisfy his appetite lor 
sales. We all know that, and we 
kr j, tpo that the storekeepers of the 
county arc busy men. They work 

rs than any Other class of 
the country. One of them 

illy that for fifteen years 
working trom six o'clock 
ng until nine o'clock at

MANTELS AND 
TILES

A aide frill of bllck and white mai- 
inette is very ’am irt.’ .Since the ma 
terial is pricticilly imperv oui to 
damp, aiy w >ik upon it is we 1 worth 
while Fo. a w.de aide frill buy three- 
quarters of a yard 51 black and the

There ia one thing we are all agreed 
upon, in the Maritime Prwincee, 
which ie that we rant 
Aa a matter of provincial pride we 
cannot afford to have two constitu
encies made into one (as has already 
happened) for purposes ol represents- 
tion ia the Federal House. Besides, 
a very important aide to the question 
<s Its bearing on business. The mere 
people we have the mere bust 
there will be. Ae it accuse to be im-

people.

™"Vr' 
fi» 7t

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kii)d» 'of Tilts' 

supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1908J.

loi. <üü^same amount of white. Cut a atrip 
18 inches wide by 27 inches long ol 
each color, and alter folding them to 
make strips nine inches wide have 
them knife-plaited. To a strip ol any 
pretty lace long enough to reach Irotn 
neck to be t, sew you two plaitingX 
the white one underneath. Have the 
frill nine inches at the top, tapering 
ing quickly to nothing Cover your 
strip of lace with a double fold of 
black matiue'te.

This trill may b.* worn with any 
plain silk waist. To make it more 
elaborate, add a sinill butterfly bow 
of the plaited black and white malin- 
et te.

p>\i ua 
he had 
In,the 1
ofght fdtfive days in the week, and 
on Saturday until eleven o’clock at 
Right. 1 
doesn't

TOWN OF WOLFVIIiLK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. K. Coldwsix, Town Clark.

Cmia Hours :
9,00 to 12.30a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

KF1 Close 0,1 Saturday at 12 o'clock

in tea may mean 
to you flavor or
strength or fragrant 
richness.
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that tt is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit 
Will you try a package^

portant in these days of continually 
increasing expenses for the merchant 
to do more business la the year than H HI 
be did In Itae preceding one. It be " f *" the
would been in, p.o6t, the question “•“lrF M'keeper to take oo any 
01 population hosno important bearing Bow dut*, bot là we hive observed 
00 the eucceoe of noyooe I» the M.rl- tbel IH.We.ys the bu.levt people 
time Provioece who conducts • store. »ho ne««| to here the lime to Ukeon 

Now, we hove talked obont this lib »»!'" joti, «, it I. oot noo.nni thot 
mlgr.Ho. qnretroo . greet de.1 ood we .l,otild|taio to him lor this entre 
everyone is agreed that it ia moat ini- Ae,vlc*-
portant. The next thing Is, whst Now, wlmt shall be bit mode of 
practical movement can we make to procedure? And what can he hope to
help It along? Resolutions by boards *ccomP,il,hi‘ Let us take the aforp- There are two little word a. simple 
of trade, are all right in an educative ,m‘,ll,oeed village of Blank ville in the enough in themselves, that introduce 
way, but are not sufficient to bring ,ruit «rowing section. Assuming untold trouble io the world and re- 
the desired reunite. The provincial lhal enterprising merchant sponsible for more got dp. scandal
government cf Nova Scotia is spend- ln lhat community will take the init- and harm than any two words in the 
ing a email amount of money Rod *elive« bis first piece of work should English language. These two word* 
getting a fair return. No doubt llwv be to tB*kexpp a list oi the people who are nothing more than, 'They say.’

1 au They have done more to ntin the re-

and you never q rote what ’they ary’ you 
aeolh^, the hotels, the livery stables may be q rite Certain that you are not 
te$,i"eo to waste words, practically la gossip.

unde like darkest Russia, 
But, nevertheless it is

JOHN MoKAYl POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

OrnoK Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Red Rose
2 and 4 Lock man Street 

HALIFAX, N. S. 1 3 > cents. Rfuembar, you
up aa follows ;
and Windaqr close at 6.06

Express west close at 6.46 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6.26 p. ni.

E. 8. Crawlby, Post Master.

Even newer than the wide aide trill 
are elaborate jabots edged with lace.
They ere for afternoon wear. Now 
ia the time to uac any handkerchief 
too handsome Ipr ordinary use; for a 
lace edged handkerchief can be folded 
to make an adorable jabot. Fold it 
diagonally with one end longer than 
the other, plait the wide part together 
with a knot o! black velvet. This _____
makes « bom with four .odaef!*^ ------- il. .jrrr^ZHlJir ■■■Hi

And these words were carved c 
kia mantel:

I am an old man and have had 
many troubles, and most of them nev
er happened '

When the world aeetua dark and 
you seem to see trouble alièad, read 
the above.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
3s

QHUHOHMB.

Bamist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services ; Sunday, Public War- 

11.60 ». m. and 7.00 p in. 
3.W u. oi Mid-week

Mi I

The Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 

The Mission Baud meets on the 
and fourth Thursdays of each 

month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Pkimbytbkian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday tt 11 a.m., and at 7 p.ui. Sunday 
Sclioef at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Class at 2.30 p.tu. Prayer .Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.S.

month at 3'30. p. 
meets fortnightly

on Wednesday at 8 30 p m.

Methodist Ohueum. — wev. j. w. 
Preetwo<jd, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.45. All 
scats are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

even if they
spent four or five times what they are 
spending at the present time. But 
we want even more than that. The 
Federal Government must give s bet
ter share of attention to the Maritime 
Provinces.

The West has held the centre of the 
rtage so long that we in the Marl- 
tittle Province* have been completely 
overshadowed. We want a vigorous 
immigration campaign at the expense 
of the Federal Government. But this

In use for over 80 years, lias borne the signature of 
y-f - nnd has been made butler his per-

so nul supervision since Its infancy. 
nir/TA /«stCÆt'U Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-us-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Laths in Canada.
Despite the use of metal lath and 

patent methods of interior finish, 
wooden lath production amounted to 
eight hundred nnd fifty-two million 
pieces, worth one million, nine hun
dred and forty-three thousand dollars 
in C-inada during 1910. This inform 
ation has been obtained from statistics 
compiled by the Dominion Forestry 
Branch which show that nearly thirty 
million more laths were produced in 
1910 than in the year before, but that 
owing to a <fecrer,e io the price per 
thousand, the total value of the indus
try was thirty five thousand dollars 
less. Two-fifths ol the total was cut 
in Ontario. which province increased 
its 1909 production by filty-eeven mil
lion or nearly twenty per cent. New 
Brunswick the second province in im
portance, increased its proportion el 
the total from ono-fifth to one-quarter 
by cutting sixty-two million more 
than last year. The production oi 
laths in Quebec and British Columbia 
during 1910 was considerably more 
than in 1909. amounting with Ontario 
and New Brunswick to ninety-four 
per cent ol the total. The remaining 
five provinces cut smaller amounts, 
and with the exception ef Alberts, 
each showed a decrease in the amount 
produced In 1919. The average price of 
lathe in 1910 was 32.28 per thousand, 
or rtS cents less than in 1909 The 
price varied considerably between 
the different provinces, British Col
umbia laths being fi 66 per thousand 
while in Prince Edward Island the 
price was $2 67.

ewii-------------- 1----------- r-------------------------------
►MORTALITY SAVING.

"The average for the three î

iau Companies report- 5 
the American Insurance 9

lave you considered that 
lit earning was a point to 

~ tide red in buying

lie Insurance
'What is CASTORIA years 1907, 1908, 1909 

American and 3 of the 
Canadi

Department was 74 
cent, of the expected. 
Canadian Companies alone 
68.41 per 
Excelsior

•You Buy your baby doesn't walk 
yet?' said Jones. 'Mine does, and it's 
not so old aa yours. Your baby cut 
its teeth yet?'

Not yet, ' said Bones.
'Ob, mine has-all of them,' said 

Jones. ‘Your baby talk?'
•Not yet,' replied Bones;

•Great Scott, yes!' answered Jones.
Then Bones got desperate. ‘Does 

he use a safety razor or oW of the 
others?' he asked.

Castortn is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It <1 CM troys Worms 
and alloyH Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbs 
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The. Mother's Friend.

Me you considered that 
UK were derived from 
UStxrkst Earning 
Using in Mortality 
bfoMY in Management 
Mb have considered also 
l pntercst earning

the txcelsior 
lift Insurance Co.

b«s iltrays been in the fore 
ffgnt, second to but one Com- 

, j patty in Canada in 1910.

everywt in the country who lives by 
trading. When bis list was complet 
ed be would call them together end 
ask then » operation, both in contri- 

tlte funds (or carrying on 
and e personal interest in 

A committee would pro- 
ppointed whore duty it 
knuke an investigation of 

country in the form 
t?u»ted bat not for esle.snd 
cgsted sod cultivated that 
r jcbaeeble at s fair price, 
ip into the details -of muk- 
1 report, but one of its 
tturee should be its stories 
Ifarmers in the surround- 
if With all this informs- 

committee would 
file provincial

The*} (
second Tuesday of each 

m. Se
Tuenday o 
nior M frelon Band 

oitniglitlyon Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Mission Band meets fortnightly

tho

cent. Average of < 
same time 41 per ^

and the other policy mentioned ate ( " 
still not enough. We must still have { * 
individual effort by communities. ' 
These communities must co operate [ « 
with provincial and federal authori
ties. and this btings us to • point in 
the discussion where we might very 
well ask ourselves the question: Who 
in these communities la to do this 
work? Who will feel that It is his 
duty to do it? And who will feél 
that there is anything in it for him?

Let us take an imaginary Illustra
tion. Let ns call it the district of 
Blankvtlle. It is a fruit growing sec 
tion, let ue suppose, and çver 90 p. c. 
of its population is agricultural - butin 
fruit growers—tbs balance being the w 
storekeepers and others who make a the m 
living by serving the people in var
ious ways. Now, most ot these IsijrvTwot

Modern Residence foe «• •« e»*« »“>*"• *ttt -™»ii k<*> tt. 
nrkmoTnv Sale. «.y x.v..0i..d u... „iDENTISTRY. they hop. 10 develop. tb,nn«lv«. So l„

-----  7 roomed dwelling house on Gitxperenu perhaps with few esceptlooe there w<

Dr. A. J. McKenna a'iSSf .■V""t?.w.ry ™
.........................."H-KMle,. the find up, Th. o.lyrere/oo, l Ï

Offioe In MoKenna Block, Wolf villa, il |ilum fn-.-H, 2 pwr trees. 8 peach tnuis these sien could do would be to Belt of
-tgyÿ"* N°- ^rl,rrereKre T"r h”»: “* bl* *»•
rV U- lUwieireeseo <l.u » ,m pro. end «o eleewhere. Thle. ol coure., U

------------ ------------------------------------— |wrty 16 x 24 with room for 4 ion» of not whst we want to do. The polfoy
Dr. J. T. Roach îSLa^ Oftb.coout,v should be to bold the

OiïNTIST. ^ For fmlher inrijculani applv to Ja

R Ohrixtit- or F. J. Porter, fxxjal 
Uraduate Bsltinmre College of Dental agur for McCall unis Ltd.

Burguone. Ofilcu in ■*
Black » llioox, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Office Hours: 0—1, 2

Economy In Management- H
Counsellor Tilley 111 Invrxtlg.ilon by A 

Royal Cnmmiwlon eonipllmrntrd officer» y 
ou effort to keep down cspetiK-H, A

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

1 The Excelsior 
Life Insurance Co.s

TORONTO x
Capt. S. M. Beardsley, Prov.-Man«ger V

HALIFAX WOLFVILLI M
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. Jour’s Parihb Ciiuroh, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11 a. in Matin» «very Sunday ll a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. m Wudnesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special aerviou» 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. .Sunday Hyhooi, 10 a m. ; Super- 
nUindent and teacher of Bible Class, the 
Rector.

All otwts free. Strangers heartily wsl- 

Rxv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

î.'îi.M.DîLi.}*'"4*"*-

Chicken pox was going the rounds 
of the neighborhood, and Quentin had 
been told that he would probably con
tract the disease. Accordingly he 
watched daily for some signs ol the 
mysterious malady to appear on hisr 
own small (person.

'Oh, niamtun,' he called from his 
bed one morning, 'I've got it!'

'Got what, dear?' the mother asked.

ê How to Kill Your Town.
Kick
K ep kicking.
And do.)'t quit kicking.
One pull one way and one t'other.
Go to other towns an I buy your

Denounce your merchants because 
they make a profit on their goods.

Knife every man who disagrees 
with you ou the method ol doing bus-

Refuse to unite in any scheme for 
the betterment of the material inter 
eat* ol 'he people.

Tell your merchant tint you can
buy your goods a great deal cheaper 
tn anothar tow 1 aa 1 chirge hitu with 
extortion.

Keep every cent you get and don’t 
do anything oi a public nature unlus 
you can make something out of it di-

When you say anything of youi 
town soy it in such a way that it will 
leave the impression that you have no 
faith io it.

Patronise outage oewapipers to the 
exclusion of your own, and denounce 
your own for not being at large as 
the city ptperea.—Plumai Standard.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uie For Over 30 Veers
TU» eswTAua coMSAwr, tr muwhat ameer, new voaq errr.

«
‘Why. the chicken pox, mamma, 

jeause. just see, herd's a feather in myJPi'otoMMioncU Cartix.

*r. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. William 
Brown, P. P. -Maaa U a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of uaoh mouth.

Marks—If you had to live your 
life over again would you marry the 
same woman?

Parks—You just bet I would. I 
know what she Is, end women ate too 
uncertain for me to experiment with 
another oae.

Tub Tasksnaol*. — Curing Summer

«sssasss
uffioiunt tuauhera, nion s Idhlcuiasa.

—- astoÀîc.

. a r. * a m..
meeta at their H»U on the aeoond Friday

1 ....... .... rk^giirererere.

Mamins--No, Willie, we didn't
buy the new baby'. He came tb us

d say, 'Mr. Premier, here 
y. We went it printed 
rations and distributed 
|l bring us returns.' Some 
lers may .smile end say: 
l very well tor the Editor 
tbsnt'to loll back in his 
ream of such schemes as 
hie suggestions are not 
l We believe they are 
and we will undertake to 
lew mind's eye we can 
I down communities in 
he such aw this would be 
to greet advantage. Ol 

llfficully ie that every tel- 
waite for the other fellow 

Mart. We only wish we 
busy doing other things 

Id like to go to some coon- 
:y end have s crack at 

ourselves. —From the 
tcbaoV of Nov. 23rd.

gov. Mrs. Hix — I don't take any stock 
in these iaith cures brought about by 
the laying on ol hands.

Mrs. Dix -Well, I do; I ’‘cured my 
little boy of the cigarette habit that

Is oui Willie (who reads the mail order 
magazinei.)—But. mamma, didn't you 
have to enclose to cents for postage 
and packing?

withEczema Not aMm

of our 
•Ob. It, I 
of the H

OODF ALLOWS.

Blood DiseaseThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

OiU'KEUS Lovuk, No. 92, meets every 
Monday «veiling at 8 unlock, in their hall 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary
Far this reaean Internal treatments chair

Or. D, J. Munro, fall Ie cure—Succw tl Dr.
Ohsee'e Ointment.Are luouhed by the practlre mam nan om. Experience with the use ef Dr. 

Chaser Ointmeut will seen couvtnoe
anyone that Eoaam* is a dlsaasa of tha 
skin «M not of the blood.

Mr. A. D. Macauley, Stornoway, 
Que., writs*.-"! had Aching eoxema 
on my leg for over five years and tried 
many remedies .and several doctors 
without benefit, ur. Chase's Ointment 
cured me completely."

Mrs. Chas. Gilbert, Haystack. Flo- 
oentia Bay, Nfid.. wrltos.- T was a 
sufferer from Salt Rheum for ten years 

ed by sight boxes el Dr. 
tment. I am heartily 

this cure and want to 
Obase'a Ointment to

Why not get the cure storied to-day. 
U you are a sufferer from ewme or 
any form of itching skin disease you 
wifi thank the day you heard of Dr, 
Chase'# Ointment. 60 cts « box. all 
dealers, or Sdmenson, Betas A Ce..

Halifax & South
Western Railway

Graduate Baltimore C<.H«gu 
9 Surgery 

Office Hours; 9-18 a. ie. ; 1—6 p. m.

of DuuUi
Woi.Kvn.i.K Division of T. rowete

their Hall a).a vary Monday exening io
«IXiro'olook. ■

47

which *1 had Iwen troubled with oonetipttiun 
for two ye -re and tried *11 of the tient 
physician# in Bristol, Tenu., and they 
uould do notiil -g for me,' writes Time. 
K. William#, Middluboro, Ky. ‘Two 
paokagee of Chamliorlain'e Stomach and 
Liver Tablet# ou rod me.' For sale by 
all dealers.

More jma

94t In your

cK. *«
its delicious enjoyment I 

At last expensive study ol 
has'Perfected a 

a' smoothness

Borss Building, Wolfvllle. Loch’poH, Shelburne, Clut
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

and al the other hiconqiarible summer

Trout and Salmon Fishing
Caledonia ia tho gatsw ty to the finest 

section in th« penin*uls-Lekee Rowignol 
snd Kvjimikujik with their uncounted, 
and practically unfUhed tributary waters.

lets and general 
MOOMET; Gen.

roamsT***. work»

SjtsS&P
To t he

Wefhwî BAS» V W. OOSCOR, LL.a. lowm R0SC0E& R0SC0E «• flavor-blending 
fullness a richness 

of flavor that was once thought impoj’ 
4'bU
Why it was thought trnpojJ 
sip ol a cup of King Cole Tea wll 
It la so much nicer 
lying In the grateful 
than ehy tea you ever lasted 
King Cole Tea Is flavor-fuller.

«lie: •ANfflSTANO, SOLICITONS. 
NOTARIES, ETC 

KENT VILLE, - - N. 8.

sufferer from 8al 
and was cured l 
Chase's Oln 
thankful for Sï notlly the 

ared to on
The jtbltt one 

I tell you 
. so far more satis- 
fullness ol its flavor,

recommend Dr. 
other sufferers." Smell girl (entertaining her moth

er's caller)—How it your little girl?
Caller—I am vuiry to say, my dear, 

that I haven't any little girl.
Small girl (after a painful pause in 

the convention)—How is your little 
lni no opium or other nar- boy?

C. E. Avery deWitt For Muet rated book! 
. information siitu P.

- Qer- 5 E
any tw leney t.

M. D.. O. M. (MoQil
< bio ye*rpu*t graduate etu ■ y

Office hours; 8—10 a, m. ; 1—3,7—8

University Ave.

vo scold get a bottle of 
Cough Roiuody It will 
all right and will ward off ♦Electric Restorer for Men|. ssesss!

» Li.n-.nt L-reb.......

♦YMI'LL UKI TH1 FLAVOR.•1 ■QCellei—My dear, I haven't any lit
tle boy,- eithev,

Small girl—What are yotne?3-be M confidently to
Keep Kisardh..UabAcst ie the adult. Sold by all deal-

fmyl.
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